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About Us
Peace of mind is something that customers get when they deal with a company which itself
is conscious about offering right quality to customers at promised time. In the present
world, not all companies are conscious of serving right quality at right time, but, ours surely
is as we focus on serving for a lifetime and in all the service years, maintaining good
relationships with customers. Our company- Bora Foods Private Limited was formed in
1965 and since then, it has been timely delivering good quality Natural Sesame Seeds,
Organic Sesame Seeds, Natural White Sesame Seeds, Carom Seeds, Coriander Seeds,
Sesame Oil Seed, Black Mustard Seeds, Poppy Seed, Coffee Seed and other agro products.
At our company, every customer gets a good value for money. Our service as a
manufacturer, a trader and an exporter is helping us bridge gap between many nations and
serve pure and organic agro products.
Dedicated to best customer-serving, Bora Foods Private Limited is a Pune, Maharashtra
(India) based entity that swears to quality production to enhance customers' satisfaction
level. Our company is based in Pune, Maharashtra (India) from a long time now and is
playing the job roles of a manufacturing, exporting and importing company, very well.
As its in the name of our company, we deal in agro products. The large ambit of agro
products we make available in the global markets encompass Ajwain Seed, Niger Seeds,
Hulled Sesame Seeds, Black Sesame Seeds, Cumin Seeds, Coriander Seeds, Sesame Oil
Seed, Mustard Seed, Coffee Seed, to name some. Our quality approved agro products make
the very ﬁrst reason of choosing our company in continuation with many.

Certiﬁcation
As a progressive company that gives importance to meeting customers' needs on time, we
feel proud to announce that we are certiﬁed with ISO 9001:2200 for following quality
management system and abiding to all the laws and regulations formed by higher
governing authorities to maintain quality in agro products throughout and support quality
food products consumption.

Valuing Customers Since 1965
Since the very ﬁrst day of our company's foundation, we are valuing our customers. We are
working extremely passionately to drive what's beneﬁcial for our customers and what their
actual demands are and maintaining an equilibrium, we are serving best to our customers.
In each of our deal, we try to create a win-win situation, for customers' beneﬁt and
company's proﬁt. We focus on the investment made by our customers in our products and
serve them complete money-worth agro products.

Our Products

Black Mustard Seeds

Niger Seeds

Hulled White Sesame Seeds

Flax Seeds

Poppy Seed

Asaliya Seeds

Coriander Seed

Ajwain Seeds

Red Sesame Seeds

Jeera Seeds

White Sesame Seeds

Raw White Sesame Seeds
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